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(!OUNTrns A)ylENJ{M;E;~T Blf .. L . 

. . Prop·qsed 4m.e,;,qn7ck'ts ', ·. 
HoN,.' Mr MAY, in Gotnmittee, ;t~ ~~;e'.:the follovy;ing1:'amendments: 

New. cl'au,~e 1IOA:'. Tc>"lliseH; .after' c'lartse io, 5tfie .f6Jlowing clause: 
1011

• DiffeiinJi~J r~t,y.g ~#:k :.:s~df~on, iYr/Jt'\ne principal 

,;\~~/~~J~'S1~JCyb1'S.§f~tr:~}?!rit~f~4µJifs ~~tjzr1~t ~~! 
cl~finiti6n of ·the term ''',diff e:rentil;U :r:ating an~r: in, subsection 
( \ ) ' ,after the.· wo:r:ds "die county"' the word~; ~' ( whether a 
cp:i;itiriuous area or not)". ' 

J,1 ,)(, 1 J 

Neil:& claus,e 22A1: To•insert, after clause 22, the following clause: 
. 22A. Scheme plan .,o( supdi:vision1 to 'be 'pJp-,r,ed and 

approved bf Coundl~'C~ )' S~c#on ·22 ofJthe: Cqun,ties Amend
nienf Act 19'61 ( as 1aµiehdep' b'f 1s:ecdon 6 ( 1 )'bf the Counties 
Ameridmbii' Ac:t' 1982/s<1.:ctibn '12/of the Filiarice Act 1962, 
and'sectibp." 23 ofl'th~' C6untjes 'Ani~n'dp:ieht. Act 1972) is 
h~rebr;Jurther. amen~~?, bf'bpiitt'il;l:~ from'. stf~se~~frm. ( 1) 

, the words ."for the Jfo,rposes of•sale or for bmldihg purposes, 
arid arly allqtmenr, . '1liether'or 11ot' it is' intended to. be' sold, 
has ari area ofles:s t:J:fan !,f 'hectares'". . ' 

: .. (g) :Sec;;tfqn19.~4 ofrthf~J'.!rt4i~ipa,l Act (as inserted by section 
40 of the, Co.unti~s Aniendn:1ent A~t 196,l and. amended by 
\s#ttont'i1sc of;tht:doilnHes· Ai,Iehdirient.'Act.t972J ishereby 
corise~.uentia;Ily. 'amendeij by · 6putting Ji;oin 1subsection { 6) 

,thl wbrds "having an'area, ofies's'ffliair:4' hectares". 
'. '{3 r'sectidn·· 25' of the;reounties 1A111eridm'ent'.Act 1961 , ( as 
amended. by section 23/ of the ,Co4n'.ties ·Ain'.endnient Act 
19'.7,2 f~s ,J1erebr co~s~911e~ii~!ly a~~nd¢d 1 by ~~rttingfrom 
sllbsect10n· (At) the wprds'·':over any allotment' on tlie plan 
havilig an a;rea of !leS,S ;than 4 lieciares'". ·' ·. 
· · . ( 4JThe . following .. enactments· are hereby 'consequentially 
repeakd: . . . ,· ! . . . . 

' (afSed:iori 12 of the Finance Ad'l962.: 
(b)' So much :of the Third Schedule to the Counties Amend

ment Act 1972 as relates to section 198A' of the 
< "pri,ncipal Act .or to s·ec:tio;n 22 orsubs,ecdon ( 7) of 
, section 25 of the Counties.Amendment Act 1961. 
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( 5 ) Nothing in subsections ( 1 ) to ( 4) of this section shall 
ap1li with,, rr~s~e~ "'to~the"'"c\j,§_w>~l as gpe a).lqtipe11t p,f, or 
to 'the issue· 1of 1a lll'~e1tl.fia~ ~f::lti'1e iii ~respeh: of; anf ~land 
which is shown as a separate allotment on a plan of sub
divwi~n, but w . . . eluded with other such allqitments 

·. t)l~9:,, i~ . J,r . ~(J{l\} 
Jutd1!sion-· .... if~., ~i; 

(a) Has been deposited under the Land Transfer Act 1952, 

:1eg er i~tlfJJ1f!!fb\C~~9tt3fli~~f~\ff 
(b) Has been J9,1gf~.fo,i:,q~~sit,l!l}cl,eLthe Land Transfer 

Act 1932;·br fn'th~'I1tellsrR.~g:rster Office, before the 

(c) Hafb!~:gl~~i~J~iih~thJ)ehre'fSurveyor of the land 
itlisti:lict>lb.11 w&iclYGtfieOJlaii'eJ.lii9',isitiitat€d, hdf6reM:he 
,I pj:lssjng of; thj~, ,f}~t; ;;trf f! 4t~;, 1:n~~i;i1a ppmve1lf hiµi 
b~f9rel ~e P~S,.§~~' .. of: t1;il~ ~. ct. 9E j~ :aJiR.f~Yi~ i · ~ y, pfrn 
afte'r . tne assiri ' of tHis i"ftc't:· ' or; l,. j • ; ' l. d " I 

:(d). ffl:{s:·g~~n '"a' ,I?MtiJrir l·1:1re t::bbhtiI b~fo'r'~ the''' aisin 
, .. 't;/'fffi~ &f llrtti&'~ttWrf!;Ssi (4') of'the To!n ~n~ 
··. Cou 1ff' Pf'''nirt~n~.'cf''.f9fi3·:'B? . ·· .· ' '" 

(e) Has ·b~iH'1odg~ wUft¥r-ie l~H.w1crf111e£otli the ~assing 
of this Act for its approvai1 hlil-fot 'ili~; i!ittl. 11J~Etibn 

., 1331' (4 )11and:·:thati,alpp!l'otal. isJg!b.YeID.l after(.:the,1passiag, 
j ,'xn;t<1f,\¥is,,t\.ct,;,pr imi;,;i'.ritid, ,i1 't,, "'dq '""h'h,' · 

, i• H~fija·).ik,~.e.,p.~Pli5P;ar·e·,.1; ·i·w·ls~J~I; p~fo.~~(·o·,.X,fJ:fiet ... ·i~e,. p.' fiS·''jn· ·'.'g 
; ·Rf t,lps 4\~it,m~A:rt;P~W<ti'.'.,tfheiibt9;; bq ;ig;w~:g;!Ct,;all:Y 

ag}fy,e;wqn5rfpIJ,;;a}r t\RH·)B_U~28e~e :91, ~Sffrf;.W!<r~btO 
; . kase1rP,lrnRh4fli1\CC>)lffi<}igl;;},tOj(fifef1Je1 il~umteiesi; .in 

, ... la)l],<;i mq{ie be'@re .. ,1the,;rrassini:r,,pf. this.1,A.ct,....,,,.,, 
J •' • /{'l,,.. l.i,\·~il ~1tlc1Jf!t,.,,.J fur ?,J•J4J~',;,,,i,~ 1 1,.i.ftl.,1; r\·, >. 

aµdt 11f<trt J~ qfrtht{ ~o.~~q~, ~t\~&1ep.jt ,ftft' ,~9,Rl,1 s~~l 
h.:a¥e ,Hff ect i111. rhl;;i.tip;n I to, f}P.YoSlf<rR-t:Rla.n Hf. jfHR~h{iSJRn ~sjf 
subsections ( 1) to ( 4) of thi~LS\efo;lr~onJ~.<i1:d ,n9~1peen, .eµ;:tr.~ecl. 

Nerf;. clq,Us'e 2 3A :''To in&ert, ;rft~i 'EHfusl 2!J' fh:e fo1Wwili1 :i1ause : 
i , ·;;.,:·;.: ·~1... ·.·; 1";{ ''.;" , '~~J,'{f; - ,j '.'!-.,_ t· • '~ ((' 

,~~fr· Rese~,s aJo11;~}~MPi?W a,4~1;b?;11PH Rf }fl¥~,rFifr<?is, 
«rtf·ii70) SeGtIQTI,, 29 gfr t1Wn·Y0,qptf~~ l~pdme;1;1t~Ht ,1~61 
is hereb.y · Jlffienq.~di b;¥ ;e,Pf"~g ~J?~e<;:tiio9-11fJt'r1,; ( ~§ 1w,.s,,e;trd 

; by s~~t;l~n)22, .pt .. the }1~W~f~11~enHffi¢.ntAfit:};J~,~) f: and 
~"Y,~StffJJtmg the/0,ll9iWIN,g)SUF?SfC}tPJl!:.' n,H ,rd jy '110 

. 1/: ( li~) l J;b,e. strm .i o( l~9id, rJttm~nh.tPJN;)r~~ffF:liP ;J?l:\~~~~]!lt 
lq,~uf}~ecfA>~ ,(1) ;Rfi 1!h·.· J~r~e. G·t. f. 9» ... i ·a{pH,g,.t.hfi!§>~ .. 1 ..... l 0 !.1dH1¥}J'f¥.~r 
or stream sh~ll, m any'..ff1]'~ 1 w:~~JiRtt9:eJ1ql1iefr}?f; ~irefff?-A~as 
.an: ;avyrage M;J,dth P!} m~trt~nPfrilA~If> hMtj l~~rMiamg'lpftres, 
be so reserved only m respect of so much of the laiidr µi,,the 
scheme plan as abuts, OU :the rjyer OJ; stream .. as;,;~or~aid 
an.cl q;djoins ,a1:1y allotrnent' hii:~mg··ai a~~a,;~JJ~s; t~;m 4 
h . " , ectqres., . . , . . . , , ;ri 

(2) S~c:tion; 29 of the Cq1JI1ties A1,11~ncih1:1f~TI,t 4\ct 1961 is 
hyreby further ·am~pded .. by rept;al~ng sub~ction ( 1 a) ( as 
inserted by section 41 of the Counties Amendment Act 1968), 
and substituting the following subsection: 

, 
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"(le) The strip of land required to be reserved pursuant 
to subsection ( lB) of this section shall, in. any case where 
the river or stream has an average width of more than 3 
metres but less than 5 metres, be so reserved only in respect 
of so much of the land in the scheme plan as abuts on the 
strip of land reserved, pursuant to subsection ( 1 ) of this 
section or the corresponding provisions of any other enact
ment, on the earlier subdivision and adjoins any allotment 
having an area of less than 4 hectares." 

(3) The following enactments are hereby consequentially 
repealed: 

(a) Section 22 of the Counties Amendment Act 1964: 
(b) So much of the Third Schedule to the Counties Amend

ment Act 1972 as relates to subsections ( lA) and 
( le) of section 29 of the Counties Amendment Act 
1961. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Clause JOA: Sections lllA to lllo of the principal Act authorise a 
County Council to make and levy differential rates in differential rating 
areas, the term "differential rating area" being defined for the purposes of 
these sections in section 11 lA ( 1). 

This clause makes it clear that the part of the county declared to be a 
differential rating area need not be a continuous area. 

Clause 22A: At present, a subdivision of land in a county or dependent 
town district requires the approval of the Council only if the land is to be 
subdivided for the purposes of sale or for building purposes and any allot
ment in the subdivision has an area of less than 4 hectares. 

The effect of this clause is that all subdivisions of land in a county or 
dependent town district will require the approval of the Council in accord
ance with Part II of the Counties Amendment Act 1961. 

Provision is made by subclause (5) for certain subdivisional plans that 
have reached a certain stage of completion at the passing of the Act to 
proceed under the existing provisions. 

Clause 23A: Section 29 of the Counties Amendment Act 1961 provides 
that where land being subdivided abuts on the seashore or on a lake with 
an area in excess of 8 hectares or, in certain cases, on a river or stream, a 
strip of land must be reserved along the seashore or, as the case may be, the 
margin of the lake or the banks of the river or ·stream, unless, in the case 
of a river or stream, the Council, with the consent of the Minister of Lands, 
considers it unnecessary to do so. 

By subsections (lA) and (la) of section 29, this requirement is limited to 
so much of the land being subdivided as adjoins any allotment of less than 
4 hectares and abuts on the seashore or the lake or river or stream. 

This clause substitutes new subsections for subsections (lA) and (la), the 
effect of the new subsections being that where the river or stream has an 
average width of 3 metres or more but less than 5 metres, the strip of 
land must be reserved only in respect of so much of the land in the scheme 
plan as abuts on the river or stream and adjoins any allotment having an 
area of less than 4 hectares. Where the river or stream has an average 
width of 5 metres or more, the strip of land must be reserved in every case. 

These provisions are subject to the existing provisions in section 29 ( 1) 
that the Council, with the consent of the Minister of Lands, may grant 
exemption if it considers it unnecessary for the strip to be reserved. 
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